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This DiscussionAid has been prepared for use by parent study
groups rvith the Children's Bureau bulletin ((A Healthy personality
for Your Cliild." Mrs. Marion L. Faegre, Consultant in Parent
Educatiou.Chilclren'sBureau and Dr. JamesL. Hymes Jr., Professor
of Education, GeorgePeabodyCollegefor Teachers,Nashville, Tenn.,
collaboratedon this material.
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DiscussionAid for
" A Healthy Personalityfor Your Clrild"
Children'sBureauPublicationNo.337

Ths booklet, A Healthy Personality lor Your Child, is concernedo
first of all, with the point of view through which adults seethe child.
This point of view iu turn is very much deterrnined by how parents
feel about themselves. It is rvithin this fra.mework of attitudes that
the booklet presents its specific facts about child growth and some
down-to-earth suggestionsfor living with children. Becauseof this
setting-point of view first, techniques second-it is particularly desirable to have the booklet used as a basis for discussion.
lVhen groups of parents meet to talk over the contents of this
pamphlet, their own immediate concernsare what matter. The discussion will often be so spontaneous,enthusiastic,and free-flowing
that there will be no needto inject questionsto stimulate flagging interest or encouragemore people to take parb.

SUGGESTIONSFOR DISCUSSION
The questions below are included for use ((just in case.,t Inexperiencedleaderssometimeslike to feel they have somethingto fall
back on, though they may not need anything, when the time comes.
JVhetheryou use them or not, someof them may arouseother questions in the minds of mernbersthat are o{ greater value as discussion
material. You wontt find actual answersin the pamphlet to these
questions. Each person who thinks about them has to arrive at his
o\'n answers,becausehis life experiencesand his children are not like
those of anybody else.
2102280-52
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Infancy and early childhood
\\rhat aro someof the rvays in which babies show us they need affection? Describesorneof the ways in rvhich pnrentscan show their
love, aboveand beyond the caressesand expressionsof afrectionthat
we ordinarily think of.
Ho'w miglrt the way in which a baby's or young child's food needs
aro rnetinfluencehis developingpersouality?
Describesomeof the disguisedrrays we go after ((what rie needto
live," like the little boy rvho pulls his nerv baby brother's hair, the
wonarl rvho clamors for rnore lnoney to spend on clothes,furniture,
etc. Iforv does it help (if it does) to realize *'hat is back of such
behavior?
Describe instancesof how a parent can .(smooththe road,t for a
child rvithout running into the danger of ..spoiling" him.
Discuss the difrerence between ('restlessnessttand lively, energetic
activity.
What are sonleof the things a 6-month-oldbaby can do ? A baby
of 1 year? \[hat is happening in his body to make these things
possible?
\\4rat aro someof the ((grorvthessentials"that n'e can all provide,
eventhough our meansmay be lirnited ?
Do we sometimessay, "I hate to seolny children grorv out of babyhood?"
What are soms of the playthings a 2-year-old can make good use
of ? Somethat he's not yet ready for?
What kind of things could happen to a baby that might make him
feel the rvorld \ras an enemy?
Mrs. Allen says she finds it very hard to expressher afiection for
her baby. She is the quiet, reservedkind, and she feels embarrassed
rvhen sho tries to show her love for her baby in such 'lrays as singing
to him. \\rhat can you suggest?
The C)lsons'little boy, Paul, allvays expectsto be kissed, patted,
and comforted every tirne he falls down, gets a scratch, or has any
other slight mishap. Neighbors think the Olsons are makins him
soft by this treatment. \Yhrt do you think Paul is really afterl since
we know he's not hurt rnuch ?
Why do we so easily becomeexasperatedwhen. as \ye say, a Z-yearold "wants his own rvay?" Wliat is ib in onr rnake-up that tends
to lead us to respond this way ?
I4rhat are someof the 6(No's',we must say that relieve a child from
feeling too much freedorn?
Havo you ever had the problem of gra.dparents showirg preferenco
for one child in your family? What did you do, or would you do, in
a caselike this ?
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Do you klo*'people rvhohavehad to fit their life pltn into someono
else'sdream-that of a ptrrent,a husbandor rvife? Though this may
seemto work out rvell, rvhat does it mean to the person whose life is
manipulated?
When one child is the kincl who "plays it safer" and another the
((smashesagainst every obstacle," how can you treat them
kind rvho
both rfht without seeming to favor the fir'st over the second?
What are some of the thiugs mothers need to think over carefully
when consideringwhether to take a job outside the home?
Can you put your finger on things in your childliood that you think
"watered dorvn" your self-confidence? Things that probably gave
you a great boost?
Mrs. Baxter feels there are handicaps in the way of making her
son's present living a good experience. They live in a very small
apartment, with 1 bedroom. Junior, 3, is put to bed in the parents'
bedroom and rnoved to the living room when his parents go to bed.
There is no yard for him to play in, and she can take him to the park
only for a couple of hours on pleasant days. Can you suggest how
she can lessenthesedifficulties?
Ylhat does a child tell you about his needs when he fires many
questions at you, but shows that it's not really information that he's
interested in getting?
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'What

do you think 3-year-old Mary's mother should do when she
finds Mary has made dots of lipstick in the pattern of her best bedspread?

The middle years of childhood
'What

a.resomeof the things a child should have accomplishedbefore he is really ready to start school?
W-hatif a child showsno interest in learning skills with his hands?
How do you go about uncoveringrvherehis talents do lie?
Why is it important for parents to take part in community afrairs
during their childrentsfirst years at school?
Discussways in which a handicappedchild (whether his handicap
be deafness,cerrcbralpalsy, or someother crippling condition) may
be madeto feel that he ('belongs"in a neighborhoodgroup of children.
lVhat is your schooldoing to seethat no child becomesdiscouraged.
but that eachhas a chanceto succeedin his own rvay? How can parents help in such a program?
List someof the gooclthings youi'neighborhoodor community furnishesfor children. What do you seeas further needs,as yet unmet?
'tVhy
is a child on the oppositeside of the country, who is suffering
disadvantages,
as inrportantin yout chikl's life as one next door?
If there is sometruth in the often-maclestaternentthat Arnerican
womenare too concelnedover netrtnessand cleauline-q-".
n-hat are some
of the reasonsbackof this?
Suggestways in rvhich cliilctren in rninority groups can be helped
by their peers.
in gaining acceptance
Give all the retrsonsyou can think of why a collection (of anything
{rom match coversto ptrpel dolls) can be important to a child.
Point out rvays in rvhich pnrents can strengthen a child's senseof
accomplishrnentrvhen his performance along some lines is not equal
to his ambition. Discnsswhetherit is desirableto encouragea child
to be "the bestt'in his group, in a schoolsubjector in a sport. How
can we be sure he gets a feeling of pricle over accomplishment?
'[Vhy
should parents feel good, rathel than ]et clown, rvhen their
children begin to show they no longer feel father anclmother are tops
in wisdom, and begin to pay more attention to rvhat their friends
think?
IIow can a mother and father keep frorn feeling left out at the age
rvhengang ioyalty is so strong ?
Suggestsomeof the many lersolls rvhy parents and tezrchersneed
!o keepiu mind thzrteachchilcl is a unique individual, difierent in his
needsfrom othersof his ageor sex.
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Adolescence
What are someof the problems that conreup becausegirls reach
puberty earlier than boys clo? And becausesolnegirls and boys rnature early and somea good deal later ? What can parents do to help ?
'lVhy do you
think adults are so often tempted to make fuu of
adolescents(the cartoons about ('Emmy Lou,t and ((SusieQ,t are
illustrations), when underneath they feel real sympathy?
Arthur, 15, says he is ashamedof his home, though his parents
think it is a pretty good one for peoplein their circumstances. What
could be someof the reasonsArthur feelsthis way ?
Perhaps your children never seemedto pass through the stages
describedin the secoudltaragraph on page Ig oI A Healthy Personality
for Your Child. If not, did they shorvother behavior that seemed
related to certain agesor stepsin their development? If so, describo
instances,and hory they rverehandled.
'lYhat
are someof the lvays in t'hich children "struggle to make
their point," that we are iikely to resist?
Discusssomeof the ways in 'whichyou havebeentrying to give your
adolescentsor preadolescentsmore freedom.
What are some of the things the adolescenthas to accornplish?
\Yhat are someof the l'ays in rvhich he showshe is trying to accomplish them ?
Why do adolesceutsfeel the need to be in groups? What do they
get out of such associationrvith their peels? Suggestways in which
existing olganizationscrll help rtlolescentsfortn groups that will contribute to satisfying grou'th.
It has been said that all of us belong to "minority groups" of one
sort or another, Describervnysin l'hich you hat'e felt this to be true
of yourself.
Are there rvays in rvhich prreirts can help their older adolescerts
ttcarefor others,t'or rnust they learn to do this alone?
Suggestreasonsnhy thettloncltalk" and other atteution-gettingdevicesof the adolescentare ofterr irritatiug to adults.
Describesituatiorrsin rvhiciryou have gained tnore insiglrt into and
sympathy for self-centeredpersonsby studyirrg the reasonswhy a
personresortsto this behavior. \Yhat are the lacks suchpersonsmust
hnvesufiered?
Ilxplain how a person has "grorvn" when he is trble to contributs
to a fund for sufierers he rever saw instead of taking a basket of food
to a poor family.

o
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SUGGESTIONSFOR
CONDUCTING GROUPS
The groups that meet to discuss hon- thev can prrt into practice ideas
about developing healthy personalities ir-rchildlen may be people who
are in tlie habit of working togethel in this \ya\:, or they ma.v have
come together for the first time becauseof tl-reir interest in promoting
these N{idcentury \Yhite Ifouse Couference finding-s. Such groups
may have an experienced leader, or they rnav be holding in{ormal
meetings at 'wliich different rnerlbers take turrs in guicling the discnssion. \\rlrether or not a tra.ined leacler is present, the aim of the
group discns-qionrvill be the same. In geneml, the airn of rneeting
together is that ever5'one'sideas rnay be hetrrcl. and that more ideas,
and more usefnl thinking may be stinrrrlateclthan if each nember
merely read the pamphlet by herself, and let it go at that. Its purpose
'will not,be to check orr rvho has retd tl"rebooklet,
or.hol'n'ell. nor rvill
it be to get agreel.rent on specific rvirys of meeting vhat children do.
Although it usually helps to hirve soureone in char.ge, to stalt and
to -steerthe discussion,every rnenrber plrvs jrrst.as inrportarrt a part
as the lender. All have an equal resltonsibilitv to see that errerJone
gets something out of the meeting. All should feel free to bring up
ideas that thc pnrnphlet hus sttu'ted thetn tirirrkirrg about, trnti sorne
one of these suggestions rvill ahnost sru'ely lead to general discussion.
Reing a good grollp netnber (aIrcl the lender is orre,too) does not
necessalily rnean talking n lot. Sometirnes a persolr rvho contribntes
jnst one illustration, or tells horv she feels about one problen, throws
as mnch liglit on the subject trs solr)eolle rvho enters in rnore often.
Listenirg is a. big part of a group merlrber''s role, and sometimes a
leacler lsho listens sensitively ancl sl.rnpatheticrrll.v {inds that the group
mernbers help more rvhen she does not jurnp in too quickly ol too
often.
The questions thrt ale gloripecl orl l)agcs 2*5 are set dorvn not
as a guide to be foilon-ed strictly, but rnelely as suggestions in case
'Ilrele
the group doesntt seen to knorv just, horv to stalt.
nre as manv
ways of getting into cliscus-"ionas there are groups. Sornetimes one
person n'ill ask or sn)' -qori'rethingof genelal interest. trnd others will
quickly support it b-v comnrents of tireir ol'rr. If the contlibution
tloes not awaken in the minds of others collceuls or intelests of their
own, they will change the subject.
If someoue-leadel or' rnerrrber'-tslis a question to start ofi with,
there may be a rnomentur'1'silence. People neecltime to organize their
thoughts an<l put theil ideas into u.orcls. Tlre lrel'-<onrvho is letding
shonldn't feel that itts necessaryalu-uvsto gile a prrsh at suc'ha point.
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Silencefor a minute or tlro may be evidencethat peopleare thinking.
There will be plenty of time later to give an ans$er, or to restatethe
qnestion,or to tell an incident that starts peoplegiving their reactions.
If the responsesof group memberslinger too long on one problem,
it is up to someonein the group-not alwnys the leader-to bring up
& new questionor idea. \\rhile groups tend to stick by the ideasthat
matter to them. group membershave to be watchful to seethat a small
minority cloeslot keep on one point so long that others lose interest.
Mentioning to the group that eachmembershouldlrtryea chanceto take
palt before anyolte makes a secondcontribution is one way of remincling more talkative mernbersnot to rlrn a\yay rvith the discussion.

A "permissiae" climate helps
To crentean atmosphereof friencllinessrrrrdof interest in all ideas
js a much rnore inrpolttrnt palt of a letrder''sjob than to try to focus
people'sthinking orl soltrespecificpoint. -Qrrchan atmospherefrees
people to think. People create this atmospheremore by their own
feeling of relaxation ancl of gennine intelest thtrn by words. Sometirnes it cloeshelp to show this interest by cornmentsiike:'(Thatts
an intelesting point.
That's an impolt.ant idea. . . . You've
brought up a I'er')' r'eal question." Sometirnesshowing agreement
is all thatts necessafytb;' repeating, ttYotttr.econcernedabout what
you should do when yollr youllgster. . . ." This leavesthe door open
for other rnembersto give suggestions,arrd frees the leader from
having to give ttans\1'ers."
F'or after all, that is not the job of a leader. She'sthere to keepthe
di-"cussiongoing and to ch'arvmembersinto it. She doesn't assume
shehas more wisdom orit of rvhich to furnish a reply. So shecalls on
a member for help or she turns the qnestion back to the group b1'
asking how other membershave rnet a similar sitnation, or if they
hale reacl anvthing that gives someclues. She can, if it seernsrie'(Let's seeif somethingin here
sirable,turn back to the booliletand -qayr
would help clear up that question."
Witli the discnssiongoing, the chairman tries to seethat it stays on
the track. A successfulcliscussion
is a step-by-stepprogression,llot
a,nuimlesswandeling. So sheneeclsto l.atch the side trips and bring
the group back to the subject b;' restating the question ulder cliscussion. Sornetiri-res
the personrrho is leaciingthe discussionfeel-.it
desirnbleto bleak nervgrouncl. In order to bring up a new topic, she
may want to usesuchquestionsas:
("I'his
businessof nhen to say'No'to a chilcl is a harclquestion for most people. Are any of you concernedl'ith it?"
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"The booklet talks a lot about going along with children and
trying to adjust to their concerns. This opensup the question
of spoiling chiidren. Did any of you wonder about that?,,

Let feelings conteout
It is always helpful for the leader to be sensitiveto parents' need
for reassurance. The emphasis on young children and on the continuity of development in A Healthg Personality for Your Child,
for example, may be a causeof worry to someparents in a group,
making them feel "it is too late" for their youngsters. fnstead o{ tahing strength from the booklet to do what they can do now, they feel
plagued by what they did not do yesterday. The leader can help by
pointing out how ready children are to forgive parentstmistakes,rvhen
they feel that their parents are, in the main, back of them, cheering
them on.
Other people,becauseof many pressures,may feel that to be good
parentsthey haveto be perfect. Still othersmay find themselvesmore
able to seethe various obstacles-lack of space,of time; inadequate
schoolingand housing and community life I disagreernents
within the
family, etc.-than they are able to seethe good things that they can
do. Itts possiblefor a group memberor leader to bring out someof
thesegood things by asking a questionlike, "When do you have your
happiest times with your children?" and then encouragingpeople to
suggestwhy thesetirnes are good.
Group memberscan learn to be alert to these various feelirrgs as
they are expressedeither directly or indirectly in rvhat people sa.y.
Once out in the open,the po\rer of a negative or hopelessattitude to
block thinking is often lesserred.It often is good, then, to encourrlge
their expressionn'ith somesuch cornrnentas: tiThatts very real and a
lot of peoplefeel that rvay. Shall we stay on this for a little rvhile?"

Broaden the discussion
Although rnost people talk first of their own children and react to
the problemsthey are no$rfacing, often it is a good idea to make sure
that more than one age level is taken up in the discussion. When
there is a lull someonecan suggest: "\Ye've been talking most about
this one age level. Iret's look at younger children, too, and at older
ones." This is especiallyimportant it the agesof the children representedin the group vary widely. When time allows, taking this wider
R
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view is one good rneansof getting a broader perspective,and perspec
tive seemsto be one key to a helpful point of view. Even if the members all have children pretty much of an age, it is an advantageto
range over the 'wholep.i'io,ltf childhood.
Or it may be desirablefor the rnernbersto think about children of
economicor racial or cultulal gloups that differ from their own. This
rnay not comeup spontaueouslybut rnost peopledo realize that their
child doesrrot grow up trlone,in a vacuurn. They may welcomebeing
steeredinto thinking about the forces that affect,other children directly, and then their ol'n children indirectly. It may even be that
this thinking will be the seeclthat, falling on fertile ground, develops
int,ocommunityaction.
In the sameway parents may not think imrnediately of the wider
social condiiions ivhich also haye a vely great efrecton how children
live. Communit,vresollrces,housing,recreationfa,cilities,the temper
of the times,are zrllof real concernto ptrrents,eventhough suchtopics
do not allvays crop rlp in a discussionunlesssomeonemakes a point
of bringing them to mind.
Many parents have questionsand reactionsin the area of childrents
sex interests but somefind it hard to word rvhat they want to say in a
group. Sometimesby openingup this alea, one personin a group can
free others to bring out what is in their minds. For example,in disI
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cus-qinghow parents develop in young children a feeling of trust, the
question might be asked,('Ifave you found that answering tmthfully
questionsabout where babiescomefrom adds to your childrents feelings that it is safeto ask you anything they like ?"

The over-all goal
After talring part in any group discussion,each parent takes away
a different reaction. Sometimesthe leader may want,to ask someolle,
ahead of time, to try to summarizeat the end of each meeting what
has been done: the various points of view expressed.the points of
agreementancl the lloints of clisagreement. fn some instances,the
leader,herself, rnav rvant to do this. Essentially, eachperson makes
his own summarv inside of himself. And often, if the discussionirr
the group has been very lively, the leader may feel that, the time is
better spent in letting people have their say than in making a
summaxy.
Some rvill feel that they have learneclsomefacts about children's
growth or have liad their minds relieved b5zlearning that certain behavior is usnal at a crertainstage. Somewill have letrrnedof ways of
handling problem-<
that l-orked with one family that possiblythey can
adapt to their orvn situation. Somervill comea.wayrtith a,little better understandiugof themselves.
One goal. however.ought to be para.mountin each meeting. The
discussionshould provicle those who attend with nn experiencein
which their concerns,their statements,their react.ionsare treated with
interest and respect. It should be one time when leaclerand group
rnemberstake seriouslyn-hateveris important to each personpresent,
and when both leader and group seeto it that ever'5'one
who wants to
has a chanceto take part. The discussionshould ha,vethe efrect of
saying to thosewho attend: '(What matters to you, where you wa.ntto
begin, what you think is important, is the importa,nt thing. The
peoplehere are the people who count, not somepreconceivedoutline
of material or someother person'sgoal for his chilcl.tt
((livingt' together-for
Such a r,vayof
one meeting or three or sixallows parents to experience.themselrres,
the general point of view
which pervades A Healthy Personalitg f or Your Child. Meetings
conductedin this spilit might -qeeminglyend up with less definite
accomplishmentthan others rvlrich follow an outline and focus on
facts to be learned and on a.ns\\'er.s
to be listeneclto. Tirere is a good
chance,horvever,that they will havc a greater.influe.ncein freeing
people to fincl their orvn good ways of guiding their children to a
healthy personality.
10
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tr{any fnctors cleterrninehow many times a group will meeL. Some
may want to spendonly one meeting on A Healthy Personalitg for
Your Child, taking the whole point of vieu' of the booklef as the
target for the meeting. Other groups may rvant and be able to meet
severaltimes. Some may be interestedin as many as six rneetings,
perhapsdevoting eachsessionto one of the six main headingsin the
pamphlet. Still otliers may find it more desirnbleto hold three meetings: One on the concernsof the child uncler'6yearsof trgel one on
and the later years. Or, one
the school-age
child; one on adolescents
large group may 'wantto break up into three -"rnalleronesto cover the
different age levels represetttedby the members. A ferv groups rnal,
find that at the end of one meeting, a particrnlal problem hzls been
openeclup which clearly should be exploreclmore fully at the beginning of the next nreeting,even if it does not fit under the headings
of the booklet.
X'ollowing this part of the discussionaid are suggestionsfor additional reading rel.atedto each majol age level. If possible,it's a
good plan to have a supply of someof the pamphletson hand so that
memberscan buy or borrorv them to read bet.weenmeetings. Public
libraries are very cooperative about setting aside a shelf of books
for the useof parents'studygroups.

SOME USEFUL MATERIALS
Pamphlets
In the foliowing list, a ferv titles only from the list of eachorganiza'fhe completelist of publicationsof eachorganization
tion are given.
may be ha.don application.
Bureau of Publications,TeachersColle.ge,525West One Hundred and
'fwentieth Street,Nelv York, N. Y. 60( each.
Discipline.
Being a Good Parent.
Answering Childrents Questions.
Children in the Familv: Rivals ancll'r"iends.
11
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child study Associatio'of America, 182East seventy-fourth street,
New York 21, N. Y. Pricesindicated.
Aggressi.reness
in Childlen. 2bO.
Preadolescents:Mrat Makes Then Tick ? 20A.
'When
Fifteen and Fifty Disagree. Ifl..
oommittee on l{ental Health of state charities Aid Association,105
East Twenty-secondst.eet, Nerv york 10,N. y. pr.icesi'clicated.
I'undamentnl Neeclsof the Child. 2bQ.
some special Pr'bler.s of childre'Aged 2 to b years: lyrren
a Child lfurts Other Chilclren . . . Is Destmctive
Uses Bacl Langunge
\\ron,t Share . . . Still Sucks his
Thunrb... Still \\rets... Masturbates
IIas Fears.
zja.

The Adolescentand the Farnily. Ibi.,
'Ieacher
Listen, the Children Speak. 2bQ.
Natioral Associationfor'lfental Health, 1?90Broadway, Nerv york
19,N. Y. Pricesindicated.
Eating Problemsof Children. IbQ.
You Don't llave'I'o Be Perfect-Even ff you Ale a parent.

2oo.

This Is the Adolescent. I}d..
12
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PublicAffairs Committee,22East Thirty-eighth Street,New York 16,
N. Y. 251each.
Enjoy Your Child-Ages 1,2, 3.
Three to Six: Your Child Starts to School.
How To Tell Your Child About Sex.
Comics,Radio, Ifovies-and Children.
Keeping Up With Teen-Agers.
Making the Gradeas Dad.
Horv To Be a Good l{other-in-Law and Grandmother.
ScienceResearchAssociates,57 West Grand Avenue, Chicago 10r ill.
409each.
Why Children Misbehave.
Emotional Problemsof Growing UP.
Ilolv To Live With Children.
Fears of Children.
When Children Start Dating.
Superintendentof Documents,GovernmentPrinting Office.Washington 25,D. C. Prices indicated.
Infant Care. (Children's Buretru Publication No. 8.) 200.
Your Child From One to Six. (Chilch'en'sBureatt Publication No.30.) 20Q.
Your Child From Six to Twelve. (Children's Btueau Publication No. 324.) 20A.
Additional pamphlet material is also available from the following
organizationswho rvill send on requesttheir list of publications:
Associationfor Family Living,28 East Jackson,Chicago4,Ill.
Health Publications Institute, 216 North DarvsonStreet, Raleigh, N. C.
National Congressof Parents and Teachers,600 South Michigan Boulevard, Chicago 5, Ill.

Boohs
Babies Are Humon Beings by C. A. Aldrich and I\{. M. Aldrich.
Nerv York: Macmillan, 1938. 128 pp.
This is a classicdescription of the need.sof babiesand their
beha'i'iorin relation to the satisfaction of thoseneeds.
Happg
Familg by John Levy and Ruth L. Monroe. NervYork:
The
Knopf. 1938. 319 pp.
The collaboration of trvo specialists produces this valuable
suide.
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Horo to Help Your Child in School by llary H. l'rank and Larvrence
K. Frank. New York: Viking. 1950. 368 pp.
This book brielgesthe gap betlveenhoure and school,lvith clear
explanationsand genuineunderstanding. Lists many books
and organizationsto rvhich parents can turn for help.
Mirror for Man: the relation of anthropology to modern life by
Clyde Kluckhohn. Neu. York: IlcGralr-Hill.
1949. B1B pp.
Our American custornsaud htrbits are comparedand contrasted
rvith thoseof other peoples.
Our Children Todag Edited by Sidonie M. Gnrenberg. Nelv Yor.k:
Viking. 7952. 366 pp.
Contributions from distinguished specialists in mtrny fieids
make possiblethe rvide coverageprasentedin this volurne.
Personality in the Making: The Fact-Finding Reporb of the Midcentr.rry'lVhiteHouse Conferenceon Children ancl Youth. Edited
by Helen Leland 'lYitrner and Ruth Kotinsky. l{erv York: Ilarper
.t Bros. 1952. 400 pp.
These Are Your Children by Gladys G. Jenkins, Helen Shacter,and
Tf. W. Bauer. Chicago: Scott, Foresman. 1949. 1g2 pp.
Describesthe developmentof children up to adolescenco,
with
practical suggestionsfor their, guidance.
The Substance of Mental Health by GeorgeH. Preston, New York:
F arrar. 1943. 147 pp.
This pleasantlyinforrnal discussioncarries very practical help.
Understanding Your Child by J. L. Hymes. Jr. l{ew York:
Prentice-Hall. 7952. 188pp.
The author undelstands not only children, but parents, too.
rvhich makes his informally presented ideas especially
helpful.
Your Child. and Other People by Rhoda Bacmeister. Boston:
Little, Brown. 1950. 299 pp.
Tells ho'rvyoung children can be helped to becomea part of the
social rvorld the,yu'ill grow up in, with special emphasison
play group and cooperativenursery school experience.

Films
Groups that meet more than onceand which identify a problem area
for discussion at a future meeting may mako good use of films as a
springboarclfor discussion.
The following films relate closely in general to the over-all point
of vierv which is presentedin A Eealthy PersonalitV f or Your Child.
I\rhen planning to use a film, check with your local library, vour
State university film library, and your State departmentsof health,
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education,and rnental health. Ofterr Jou m&y find that a film listecl
below as "purchase" or "rentt' is distributed free by one of these
agericies. Ilr casethe one you u'ant is not available,write to the distributor for the leutal price when the film is listed as "rent.t'
Angrg Boy. 33 rninutes,sound,19111.Iturchase,rent, or loan. Iriternational Filur Bureau, Suite 1500,6 North Michigan Avenue,
Chicago2,Ill.
I)esclibeshow emotional conflict trrises,and how parents and
child guidanceclinic rvorkerscan cooperateiu removing the
obstaclesto healthy emotionaldevelopment.
A Child Went Forth. 20 minutes, sound, 19-12. Purchaseor lent.
Rrandorr Fihns, Lrc., 1700Broadl'ay, Nerv Yor.'k19. N. Y.
Sho'ws2- to ?-year'-oldsin a nrlrsery carnp,with a strorrg and
wholesorneemphasison the child's olyn urge to glorv ald his
ability to rnakegood useof the life aronrrdhirn.
Fuce of Youth. 28 rninutes,sound, 1951. Purchase,rent, or loarr.
\4/isconsinState Roar:clof llealth, 1 West lVilson Street, Madison
2, Wis.
Showsthe rvay child guidanceclinic rvorkers,rvith parents'c,ooperation, can ellcouragethe developmentof a healthy personality in a child.
Family Circles. 31 minutes, sound. 1950. Purchasoor rent. IIcGraw-Hill Book Co.,'Iext-tr'ilnrDepartureut.330lVest l-orby-second
Street, Nerv York 18.N. Y.
Shorvshow parents and teacherscan help to developchildren's
intelests and talents.
Fears of Children. 30 minutes, sound, 1951. Purchase. International tr'ihn Bureau, Suite 1500,6 North tr[ichigan Avenue,Chicago
2,Ill.
l)escribeshow overprotectionmay endanger a child's charlces
o{ developingself-relianceand courage.
Euman Beginnings. 22 minutes, souucl,color, 1gb0. Purchase or
rent. Association Films, Inc., 35 West Forty-fifth Street, New
York 19, N. Y.
Includes the drarvings of a group of young children showing
their ideasabout how life begins.
Human Grouth. 20 minutes, sound, color, 1g48. Pnrchase. University of Oregon l{edical School,Portland 1, Oreg.
A group of seventh-grade children discussesa film on reproduction.
These last two films, taken in schoolroomswhere childrerr are
learning about the part sexplays in life, provide an exceLlent
background for parents'exploration of how they feel about
their ability to developtheir children's at,titudeson this subject, and what they feel is the school'sshare of the responsibility.
15
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Indiaidual Differences. 23 minutes, sound, 1gb0. purchase. Mc'West
Graw-Hill Book Co., Text-Film Department, BB0
FortysecondStreet, New York 18,N. Y.
'I'he need
of teachersto realize how difrerent two children in
the samefamily may be is illustrated by showing what happenswhen there is lack of this understanding.
A Long Time to Grow. 3b minutes,sound,1g51. purchaseor rent.
New York University Film Library, 2G Washington place, Nerv
York 3, N. Y.
Shows youngsters in their many activities in a,nursery school,
but highlighting how children seek out those experiences
which are important for thern.
Meeting Emotional Needs in Childhood. BBminutes, sound, 194?.
Rent. New York University Film Library, 26 Washington place.
New York 3, N. Y.
Focuseson security and independenceas two basic neeclsof
children.
Palmour Street. 26 minutes, sound, 1950. Purchase or rent.
Health Publications Institute, 216 North Dawson Street, Raleigh,
N. C.
Warmly shows some of the basic ingredients of good family
living which are not dependenton the externalsof life.
Preface to a Life, 29 minutes, sound, 1gb0. On loan from State
mental health officersand educationalfilm libraries.
Three alternativesare presented,with the scalestipped in favor
of living ivith children with sympathy and undelstandiug.
The Terrible Twos and Trusting Threes. 20 minutes, sound,color,
1951. Purchase. McGraw-Hill Book Co.,Text-Film Department,
330lVest Forty-secondStreet,New York 18,N. Y.
Though its title is a little misleading,this film showing scenes
in the home and in nursery schoolis reassuringand full of
constructiveideasfor parents.
To Liae Together. 30 minutes, sound, 1g50. Purchase or rent.
Anti-Defamation League,212 X'ifth Avenue, Ne.wYork, N. y.
Shon'show an interracial summercampcontributesto children,s
understandingand enjoymentof one another.
Your Children and You. 31 minutes, sound, 194?. Rent. British
Informatiorr Services,30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y.
Shows homes, parents, and children as they really are, and
offers rvarmly sympathetic counsel on everyday problems
from babyhoodup to 4 or 5.
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